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FOOD SECURITY SNAPSHOT 

 Favourable rains in the current 2013 main “gu” cropping 
season, benefit cereal yields 

 Good availability of pasture and water in most pastoral areas 

 Prices of coarse grains increase seasonally as the lean season 
peaks, but remain lower than one year ago 

 Just over one million people are in need of humanitarian 
assistance (about two thirds are IDPs in settlements) 

 Food security expected to improve from July as green 
harvesting of 2013 “gu” crops starts 

Good crop yields expected in the 2013 main “gu” 
cropping season 
Planting of the 2013 main “gu” season coarse grains, to be harvested 
from July/August, was concluded in April and planting area is estimated 
at average levels. The 2013 “gu” rainy season (April to June) started 
slightly earlier than usual at the end of March and most parts of the 
country received average to above average amounts, favouring 
establishment and development of crops. So far, overall “gu” sorghum 
and maize production is expected to be near average, although the final 
outcome still depends on rainfall performance in the remainder of the 
season, until end of June.  
 
Relatively lower yields are expected in areas that experienced below 
average rainfall amounts, such as central and north-eastern coastal 
zones and parts of north-eastern region of Bari and Sanaag, and in 
areas where rains subsided early in May, such as Middle/Lower 
Shabelle and Hiran regions in the south. In southern Bay region, high 
rates of cricket infestation have damaged maize and sorghum crops. 

Floods damage “gu” crops in the south, but foster 
recession planting 

Torrential precipitations at the beginning of April, coupled with heavy 
runoff from rain catchments in Ethiopian highlands, caused seasonal 
floods in the Shabelle Valley with damages to infrastructure, loss of 
planted area estimated between 4 000 and 6 000 hectares and 
displacement of over 50 000 people. However, as flood waters 
receded, recession cultivation started in May and an above average 
production of off-season crops (to be harvested between August and 
September) is forecast. 

Favourable grazing conditions reported in most 
pastoral areas 
In most pastoral and agro-pastoral areas, favourable “gu” rains have 
replenished water catchments and significantly improved pasture and 
browse conditions, with positive effects on livestock body conditions 
and milk production. However, pasture conditions have worsened in 
May in some areas that experienced an early cessation of “gu” rains, in 
particular in parts of central regions and in Sool Plateau and Nugal 
Valley in the north. 
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Maize and sorghum prices seasonally increasing 
but remain at relatively low levels 

Prices of locally grown maize and sorghum increased in May in the 
capital city Mogadishu and other markets as supplies from the “deyr” 
crops, harvested last February, dwindle. Heavy rains in April, which 
made some roads impassable and disrupted trade flows, added to 
supply shortages. Nonetheless, current maize prices are about 15-
25 percent below their levels of 12 months earlier and about 60-
80 percent below the peak reached in June 2011, when famine was 
declared. Similarly, current sorghum prices in Baidoa market, located in 
the sorghum belt, are 36 percent lower than 12 months earlier and 
86 percent below the peak of June 2011. 
 
Prices of imported rice remained stable in most markets in May, but 
increased by 8 percent in Mogadishu, partly due to the introduction of 
new port charges. Compared to May 2013, current rice prices are down 
by up to 28 percent, mainly due to the appreciation of the Somali 
Shilling against the US dollar and the improved functioning of main 
ports which allowed a substantial increase in imports. 

Food security expected to improve as the 2013 
“gu” season harvest starts 

The number of people in need of emergency assistance was halved 
between August 2012 and February 2013 to 1.05 million (including 
615 000 IDPs) following continued humanitarian interventions, 
improved food supply at household and market levels (due to the good 
2012/13 “deyr” harvest last February) and improved milk availability in 
most pastoral areas. Pocket areas at food security “crisis” level (IPC 
phase 3) remain in some livestock dependant coastal areas of central 
and north-western Somalia as a result of limited livestock assets and 
poor rains during the last six months. 
 
Although malnutrition rates are still among the highest in the world, 
especially in IDP settlements, the overall food security situation is 
expected to improve from July as first green crops will be available for 
consumption and labour opportunities linked to harvesting operations 
will improve income availability and access to food markets for poor 
rural households. Food security of pastoralists is also expected to 
improve as exports of livestock to the Middle East increase in 
July/August during Ramadan and Eid celebrations, pushing prices up 
and increasing households’ income. 

 
 

 

 


